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I
lng for an investigation of his

speech, but expressed curiosity as
to when the senatorial inquiry
would be begun. "I am returning
on June 15," he said.Carpentier Hard At It Hosiery SpecialsFor Bout With Champ

Bombers Seek To

Kill Dry Agents
New Philadelphia, Ohio, June

10. Attempts were made by
bomb throwers today to kill

We will sell all our Ladies' and Children's I

xiusxery at wreauy Jtteauced Prices

Russell Bowere, 30 year old pros

ecuting attorney of Tuscarawas
county, and L. O. Haug, safety

350 Attend Bible
School In Eugene

Eugene, June 10. Three hun-

dred and fifty children daily make

their way to the vacation Bible
schools which are underway-a- t the
Central Presbyterian and First
Baptist churches. Monday was
the first day of the sessions which
include craft work music,, and
Bible study.

director of Dover, both of whom
have been active in enforcement

Ladies'fine Silk Lisle Hose, 80c value at ....

65c values e

Fine Lisle Hose, per pair
Good grade Cotton Hose, per pair
Children's Hose, 2 pairs for
Fine grade, per pair

- 58C

ind 45c

28c

19c

25c

25c

New Directory
Is Distributed

Polk's directory of Salem and
1921 is now

Marlon county for
by W. B. Somen

Representative of the Polk con-

cern
a theThe directory covers

count, thoroughly, WMUr
churches, schools state institut-

ions, and containing a valuable
amount of information of general
Interest.

Sims Promises

To Make Reply
London, June 10. Rear Admir-a- l

said this morn-

ing

William S. Sims
today to the

he would reply
of the NavySecretaryreo.uest of

Denby, asking him to inform the

naval department as to

uTremarks on the Irish question
He

delivered here in Tuesday.
make public hi

said he would not

reoly.
i c) Hid not seem per- -

of the prohibition laws in Tusca-

rawas county,
A dynamite bomb was thrown

on the front porch of the Bowers
home in New Philadelphia at 1:30
a. rn. from a passing automobile.

Pioneers
To Gather
InReunion

Date of Brownsville
Gathering Is Set For
June 22-2- 4; Is 34th
Meeting
Albany, June 10. Pioneers of

Oregon and Linn county will gath-
er this month, June 22, 23, and
24 at Brownsville for the 34th an-

nual reunion and picnic of the
Linn County Pioneer association,
according to posters that made
their appearance in Albany today.

This annual event is looked for-

ward to by every pioneer of the
county,, for it is then that they
all assemble and talk over the old

times together and go back into
their childhood and younger days.
During the three days set aside
for this reunion the city park at
Brownsville will be a picturesque
and historic ground.

Germs, says the U. S. Public
Health Service, are usually a hand
to mouth affair. Better wash up.

It blew the porch to splinterg and
wrecked the house, but no one
was injured. A dynamite bomb
was also thrown on the porch of
the Haugh home in Dover at about

Extra Specials on Ladies' and Children's Hats

Children's Hats $1.25 t0

Ladies' Hats $1.50 up to $7,00

These are wonderful values. Don't miss them.

the same time but it failed to ex
plode.

Nick Nigro and his son Chaun-ce-

of Dover, were arrested as
suspects. The son was found
hiding under the porch of the Ni-

gro home.

WANTED
ELECTRICIAN, 32 YEARS OLD;
MARRIED, DESIRES CONNEC-
TION WITH RELIABLE PARTY.
Years experience in construction,
operation and management. Pre-
fer permanent location. Recently
from Montana and have best of
references.

ABSOLUTELY COMPETENT
AND RELIABLE

WRITE H. H. HANSEN,
INDEPENDENCE, ORE

Salem Variety Store
152 N. Commercial Street Salem, Ore. I

Holes in the street are warnings
against more holes. So are holes
in the graveyard. Repairs in time
will delay both.

'turned by reports that the United

States senate had taken action call

This photograph gives an excellent idea of the furious
Dempsey attack. The champion is shown mauling the mid-

section of Leo Houck, a sparring partner. The latter,
cornered is unable to protect himself fro mthe punishing
body Uiows of the champion. The photograph was made
at Dempsey's training quarters, Atlanta City, N. J. THE REWARD
Larceny of Wheels

Is Charged to Man;
Is Held for Trial

Arrested by Officer Potter while

Men's
Summer
Unions

he was endeavoring to dispose of

a bicycle for $15, a man who
his name as Edward Richter

of Alaska, is being held in the city
Jail pending his arraignment on a

charee of larceny. Richter Is ac
cused of stealing tbree bicycles,

Chamberlain
Thanks Home

Folks for Aid
Washington, June 10. Follow-

ing lis unanimous confirmation as
a member of the shipping board
by the senate, former Senator
George K. Chamberlain of Oregon
today expressed his appreciation
of the confidence of the president,
the support given by Oregon
people and the gracious act of Sen-

ator Jones of Washington in mov-

ing his confirmation in advance of
the other appointees.

"I appreciate the appointment
very much indeed, coming from
the president unsolicited by me,
but with the strong indorsement
of the people of Oregon, who have
known me so many years," said
Chamberlain.

"I have very fixed opinions
about the shipping board and Its
purposes as expressed in the act
creating it, but in view of the
fact that other members of the
board have not been confirmed, it
is hardly proper for me to under-
take to outline policies or to state
my views. It will be my purpose
as a member of th ard, which
to me seems one of the most In

portant ever wtiuoj ...a by con-

gress, to make its work success-
ful both as applying to our na-

tional and international

one from Portland and two from

HOW MUCH TIME
DO YOU LOSE?

When you are anxious about a

proposition that means a great
deal to your business, how much
time do you lose waiting for let-

ters that somehow tail to arrive?

When the time draws near and
the deal must be closed within a
f9w days or hours, how much
time do you lose while you en-

deavor to make an appointment
with a man whose interests are

tied up with yours, or wait impa-

tiently while he transacts his bus-

iness and coroeB to a conference
with you?

Do you know you can always
reach a busy business man by
Long Distance? You do not need
to wait for an appointment while
be clears up other matters that
engross his attention. The Long
Distance call is irresiRtible. No

matter how busy he Is, other
things will wait when the opera-
tor says "Long Distance is call-

ing you."

Do it by Long Distance you
will save time and money.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPHIC COMPANY

Salem, according to Chief of Police
Moffitt.

Richter told officers he pur
chased the wheel a short time ago
tor $60 from a man in Portland. Checks or Cross Bar Nain
A wire was sent to the Portland sook, Athletic Suit QUp
police in which the number of the
wheel was given. Portland of-

ficers telegraphed an answer In

whih thpv said-th- bicycle is the
Open Mesh or Balbriggan,

property of a Portland attorney.

The Greatest compliment that can be paid a merchant, is the

response of the People in patronizing his Store.

We take pleasure in thanking the People of Salem and Vici-

nity for their patronage, at our New Store and Market which

opened in Salem last Saturday.

Your expression of confidence in Our Methods shall be an i-

nspiration, to continue to serve you to the best' of our ability. ...

Among our hundreds of customers during the last week, we

have met a number of people who were former patrons of our

Stores in Idaho and Utah, and who have expressed their plea-

sure in again availing themselves of the opportunity of making

a SKAGGS STORE "THEIR STORE."

Due to the (more or less) conf usidn in opening a New Store we

may have made some errors in filling orders, or made mistakes

in the price of some items, and we will consider it a pleasure 1

anyone who has a complaint to make in this respect, will call

our attention to same at their convenience.

OUR REGULAR PRICES
Our price., are

REMEMBER: We do not offer "Specials" they are misleading.
based upon the wholesale cost plus a small margin of profit, and are consistent

throughout.

We sell All Nationally Advertised Brands at a Saving.

What A Dollar Will Buy At Skaggs

This morning Chief Mortitt saiu
he learned that Richter had two

bicycles in his possession.

Hold-ove- r Prunes

phort or long sieeves,
wit 98c

White Ribbed, short sleeves,
knee length $1.00

Under Shirts, Drawers, fine
Balbriggan 48C

All Sold, Report
Vancouver, Wash., June 10.

Practically all of the 1920 crop of

prunes in Clarke county has been"The questions involved are not
sola oy iu w adui6-- vj . .....

association, which handled the
local, but national. In fact, they
affect the commerce of the world,
for good or ill, and I am sure the
American people will realize the
difficulties which confront the
new board and the purpose of the
board to adjust them properly. I
will do my best."

Panama Hats,
$2.45 T0 $4.85

product of its members this year.
A small amount of prunes control-
led by the association is unsold in
the cast, but these will be disposed
of soon, It 1b expected.

The association sold about 750,-00- 0

pounds of prunes this year.
The prices were considerably Men's Shirts, no collar, soft

cuffs, - 9gc up to $&

Lower Prices
FOR

Quality Meats
lower than laRt year, but the grow
crs were glad to get what they did
with the prices on so many pro
ducts slumping. The average
price for prunes from this county
was said to have been slightly
higher than from any other place.

Bond Issue Lost
McMlnnvllle, (jr., June 10.

The Sheridan-Wlllamin- a bond is-

sue was lost In Tuesday's election
by 67 votes. The towns of Wll-lamt-

and Sheridan voted heavily
for the bonds, which carried in
McMlnnvllle by more than 2 to 1.

Newberg, Dayton, Carlton, Lafa-

yette, Yamhill and Amity voted
against the Issue, us did most of
the rural precincts.

AT
25 bars Proctor & Gamble Luna White

4 large pkVsrCitrus Powder -- M

6 lbs. bulk Soda Crackers -- -
21 lbs. Nacy Beans -- ?

17 lbs. Blue Rose Rice
A splendid value in Bulk Coffee,

Lwbean'or 'gro'und in our electric

mill.

12 lbs. Cane Sugar $1.00
9 cans tall Borden's, Libby's or Carna-

tion Milk $1.00
10 cans Campbell's Soup $1.00
10 pkgs. Jello, all flavors $1.00
20 boxes Matches (standard size) $1.00
8 cans Iowa Corn $1.00
12 cans Tomatoes $1.00
10 cans No. 1 tall Pink Salmon $1.00
18 bars Crystal White Soap $1.00

See Us for

TRUNKS

SUIT CASES

AND BAGS

BEFORE YOU BUY

C.J. BreierCo.
141 N. Commercial St.

You Do Better Here For Less

Mcdowell's
MARKET

Coal Miners to Vote

London, June 10. The confer-
ence of the coal miners' delegates
held here today decided that a
ballot should be taken In all the
coal fields on the proposals of the
mine owners for a eettlemnnt of

the strike, which began April 1.

This is generally considered a long
step toward peace In the coal

Many lives and much property
are lost every year because of ac-

cidents due to venereal diseases,
says th U. S. Public Health Ser-

vice. So great in fact are these
losses that the National Safety
Council has issued a bulletin on
them. For instance, four serious
recent railway wrecks were traced
to employes who failed because
they were suffering from paresis,
which is a form of syphilis.

Phone 1421173 S. Commercial St.
ADS SATISFY THE WANTS
ADS SATISFY THE WANTS
ADS SATISFY THE WANTS

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT
CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT
CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT

OUR MARKET
We have had many compliments concerning Our Fresh Meat Department. M

only from a standpoint of Cleanliness, but of the high quality ot meats '

too, its a great convenience to purchase your Groceries and Meais

Store.

A Few Prices For Your Comparisoni
YOU WILL FIND

That wo sell Merchandise for Less than you can buy it else-

where. AVe have no high expenses such as big rent, expensive
display cases, or army of clerks; We do our own work and so

can sell you the same goods for Less than many other stores.

Steer Beef
ifc

Tender Steer Steak, lb

Steer Pot Roasts, lb
jqc

Steer Boiling Beef, lb

Fresh Pork

Leg Pork (for Roasts , lb -
Pork Loin Roasts, lb. "'

l7c

Pork Shoulder Roasts, lb "
lje

Pork Steaks, lb

Mutton
Leg of Mutton, lb 17c
Shoulder Mutton, lb 10c
Mutton Stew, lb 8c
Loin and Rib Chops, lb 14c
Mutton Steak, lb .... 12V2c

Veal
Veal Roasts, lb 15c to 22c
Veal Shoulder Steak, lb 20c
Veal Stew, lb 12y2c

Round Steak, choice 20c

Loin Steak 20c

Beef to Roast ; . . . I2V2C

Hamburg Steak, freshly ground . . 2V2C

Pork to Roast 18c

Mutton Legs, yearlings 15c

Mutton Roasts 12VaiC

Mutton Stew 5c

Veal to Roast 18c

Veal Stew 10c

Veal Steak 20c

Our Own Pure Quality Lard in
lCs, $1.45; 5's, 75c; 3's, 50c

Dress Shirts up from .... 98c
Work Shirts up from .... 65c

Bolt goods, all kinds, very
cheap.

Men's dress and work Shoes

up from $2.98

Men's Pants up from . . .$1.50

Hen's and Boys' Overalls,
up from 75c

Men's and Boys' all-in-on- e,

up from . 65c

High grade assortment of
Men's Ties up from 75c

SMOKED MEATS
Swift's Hams, lb -
Swift's Bacon, lb - :"2Uc
Fresh made Hamburger and Sausage, lb
We handle all U. S. Inspected Meats.

"MONEY SAVING CASH STORES"

SKAGGS UNITED 31
Watch for our Big Rainbow Sale about the middle of next

week.

Consumers Trading House Quality Meats
For Less

Quality Meats
For Less STORES

ma0Salem, Oregon Open Until 8 p. m.373-37- 7 Court Street COMMERCIAL STREET162 N
B -


